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BOOKS.

STEAMBOAT BILLS.

PAIPPHLEVI . HORSE RILLS,

BLANICS,
VISITING CARDS,

LA BLB, ' ADDRESS DO.,

,COSCEs,
BUSINESS DO.,

'Norms,
HAND RILLS,

'IIIILCS OP' 'LADING, CIRCULARS, kc. 4-c.
Tolelher with eVery description- of Leiter Press Print

'lll2, furnished with neatness and despatch, and on mode

-rate terms, at the °lke of the Daily Moraine Post.
sap 19

O THOSE: WlloBg. OCOUPATIONSXEND TO

i'BODUCE OR /went AVATEDISE.I4E.—This
'Vass of individuals is very numerous. They -are those

'arrho work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work•

'men in featlrer stores, stonecutters', bakers, white lead

tuanufacturers, are all more or less subject to disease ac-

cordirii to thestrength of their- constitution. The only

Method to prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa

medicine which abstracts front the circulation aildelete-

tiOns humors, and PitleiS them by • the bowels. Tonics

lit,any fOrra are Notions, as they only -,dt off the evil

day Co make it mere fatal. -The use of 8randret Pills

will instill' health, because they take all impure mattbuter

outof the blood; nue the body Ix not weakened
strengthened by their operation; far these valuable Pilla

do pat force, hut they assi.t nature, and are not opposed,
hitt harmonize with her.

Bold at Dr. ftrandreth't Office, No. 98 Wond street,

Pftlabergn. Price .25 cents per box, with full directions.

bIARK—The only place in Pittsburgh where the

GENUINE Pills can be obtamed,ls the Doctor's own of.

fice,!No.9B Wood street. seplo

NEW HOTEL.—The subscriber respectiutly iii•

forns his old friends and thepolitic that he has
openedBank,

e Hotel, in lately
tnear the Ea.

mirtrige and in the house occupied by Mat.

thew Patrick, and has hoisted ant ron gri.t.The Iron

City Hotel," inhere lie will he very happy to accommo-
date all who may please to call Ott. him. His table

shall be provided with the best fare, and every possible

accommodation to town and country customers and

ravelers.
A few boarders who wish to lodge in their storor of.

flues, can he taken. and gentlemen who live out of town

can have their dinners daily.
He has large and good stables, and the best Hay and

Clati;tind a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
'erg and gentlemen who have horses.

Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

more moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the elly.

sep 10 JOHN IRONS.

WASHINGTON HALL.—Tbe subscriber has

V V opened the late residence of James Adams, Esq.,

letteased, for the reception of visitors and boarders;

'the house is very pleasantly situated on the bank of the

rinlietit from the city—possessing all the delight-

ful accompaniments of a country residence, without
being too far distan for persons doing business in the
city. Visitors will be furnished with evol, delicacy of

the season.
An Omnibus runs regularly every hou t the Alle

gheny end ofthe Bridge.
B.—No Alcoholic beverages kept.

seplo Will. C. HER N.

DISSOLUTION OF THE UNlo.llo—The copart•
nership existing between James E. Kilbourn and

David J. Morgan is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The conditions will be ddiy noticed, with the signatures

of-both parties annexed, and Barry Ball will be continued
open by- the subicriber until other arrangements are per-

feted.
For sale, on the premises, 150 bhl3. choice winter no.

ples, Vapplied for immediately. I LBOU R

eMp 29-Ir No 9, Market. and 74, Front st:

BOOKBINDING.—.M'Candien4-nz,lfl Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper
Rulers, S. W. corner of Wood and
Poulin streets, are now prepared to

ecule all kind' of Bookbinding and Pa.
6—"--.3-1 per Ruling with neatness and despatch.

rgrß..• k books ruled and bound to

aktrtiven pattern at thi (west notice.
N. B. All work done tie above is warranted. (sep 10

wit:BIDDLE, Surgeon Dentist. has returned to

•wit:
his old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

where he can be consulted any hour during the day,

on Sitsprocessinn. see 10

11111110310VAL.,—George Armor, Merchant 'Tailor,

lib respectfully announces to his friends and pa-

trons, that he has removed his establishment from his

old stand, in Third street, to the corner of Front and

Smithfield. in the basement story of the Monongahela
noose; where he intends keeping on hand a general as.
sortment of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen-

t :emen's wear.
Be hopes, by close application, to merit a share of the

nuttiness-so liberallyextended tohint at his old stand.
N. B. Having made arrangements in New York and

Ptilandelphla, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for

the reception of Paris and London Fashions, customers

may rely on haring their orders executed according to

the tatest style. GarRGE ARMOR..

Sept 10

11- .A.RD OlL.—Tha Subscriberwould most respectfully

LI inform the public in genera that he has an article of

aLrdlOil ofasuperior quality, manufactured at the Cincin-

nati(fit Manufaetory,by, R.W.Lee ¢ co.,w WO is warran-

ted to be equal to the beet Sperm. Oil, both (Or Light and
klactffnery: This Oil Isentirely free from any glutinous

MaUoi,inuOke, or unpleasant odor, and it is asclearand

aswhite assuring water. Not 'a particle of crust is left

on the wick. The light is pure and brit:lan*,

and rut last as long, if not longer, than that from an
equal quantity of Sperm. Oil. The subscriber infbrms
thepublic that he has taken a place nearly opposite the
pestOffice-, where he will light np several different lamps

evert 'evening, and he Weald respectfuliy Wylie the in

habkiints of Pittsburgh, Allegheny,and their vicinity, to

call sad judgefor themselves- tie feels confident they

will he convinced thatthe above statement Is perfectly
eorrect. Out of two hundred individuals who have tried

the Oil,there bag net been a single: fault found with It-

Tbe costs one third less than Sperm.• He would

xespectftilly witch the early 'attention of Dealers and Ilia.

eithrista to the above.
The ftillowing Churches are now rising the Lard Oil: '

Second Presbyterian Church, Piitsburgh,
OW Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Pfitsbulgh,

First Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,
= Refbrined Church, do.

_•4lAltlictarrels are branded R.W. LEE d ,Co., Cincht-

sea, _Obi°. M. C. EDE:Y, figent.'t

Pittsburgh, June 21st, 1842.
lire;.lltetindesigrd.Captains of the- EaririsiiLirteltf

PaeltelA4-4th the Pennsylvania Canal,have tried and are

t4iiirasartieleofLard Oil Introduced here by Matthew

o,ol4.ll.l4atarturaetnred by S. W. Lee 4- Co-, at the
Olaelnaattioll"Fartory.

:Silefeel ,ebolidentth ameyring that the zOove is Noel
tothe beet Sperm Ciil;thatit is entirety free, smoke
or mil other glut Inoue matter whatever; the' per.

reedy' pare, Meer and brllliant. and willtasi uelont4Ir Pot

Immietthimitiratram stiequal -quintity'of!'sperm,. Oil,
%grahams no hestitation In recommending !Ito oueltriends
allit_AtikthablarlhariseOil.

rTalumill=praln, ?motet John Adams.

4iripern its-Oslttain, Paeketlithn lianeotlt,
do John illaittsion;

OdIPIOII.- - e. Pittsburgh;

g itON VON Ell' „ITCHEA,BI 111;:Rft PILLS.I,
.

-

c.
1

"—Title aravoiaposed of herbor,i which. exert
ilk, gisH'.**-glettan. ape' the' heart, give %monist: or

iiimich twee. arterui ordeal; the blood is aniehesed

=sod ln Its' 4414;Nainion Armes An the vermeil,
{beside, thegyts sheeted internally,or the

enheakitielfand aself- the secretions of the ' body ore
dainteftis theWeed, there Iva ootegluent increase-of
*relyaatitioa, aid a laelelkeived :taloaof tee absorbent•

anturg=tei*-diliebtralepielierlate. My morbi dmorbi d_intion
bseeliten plikei elessehla.411 olsolra•

ilsonfarn maeTell, the blond le partied;tad ihe Why.
railhaellatillikela state. - For. Irate Wholesale sada,.
taliby R. EllfLIMOS, *AO!,

sapIS W.26 Wood et.lvelow2enend.

- • 14W.184t'.
• TOCIGIOWNEO-itf-Tffacom...SALE 'W$
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-iiiONWEA;Vtit'ATeactlo4 oral

Mitanittsat of! _thd-PiOvhdlc4i ilke-dtb
Actor,AscsiMM; palled thisAVOW_ rff MA;

aptit,;;Ati.act lbPropidefor tlii-ordlillityeipeinset
the gorarament-payment, 01 theintereston the Shiite
DebP—receittog• proptlials far the daale of

be
tehe-tab

Works. and for other prirPooro," therwill xPrisedto
manticsale, at the . Merchants Exchange. In tNcrrembhecityerof

on vyedRes& y,tbe 23d clay of

next , 10o'Plock••.; ic..:the followingStocks, owned by

the Contimonwealth, toWit;
3750 shares of stoCkin the Bank ofPennsylvania.

5 do. All the Philadelphia Bank, • •
1703 do la tie Farmers and Mechanics' Bank
900 do In theColuinbla Bank and Bridge Companyf

2500 do In the Union Canal Company.

'4500 do in the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal Com•

party.
500 do in the Oltampeake and Delaware Canal

Company.
1000 do in the,Scnuyikill Navigation Company,

320 do in 'the Bristol Steam Towboat and Trans.

nonillion Company.

Also, at the State House, in the borough of Harris

bum on Monday. the 28th day of November next, 10

n.clork, A. it.
2905 shares of stock in the Danville and Pottsville

Railroad Company.

2000 do In the Cumberland Valley Railroad Corn-

PanY•
2000 do Franklin Railroad Ccimpany.

400 do Wrightsville, Yo-k and Get ysburg
Railroad Co.

600 do Colorns Navigation Co.

995 do Bald Eagle and Spring Creek Nail.
gallon Co.

2500 do Monongahela Navigation Co.

4500 do Harrisburg Bridge Co.
2400 do Northumberland Bridge Co.
2160 do Monongahela Bridge Co.

1600 • do Allegheny Bridge Co.
560 do W ilke rre Bridge Co.
400 do Lewisburg Bridge Co.
600 do Big Beaver Bridge Co.

600 do Danville Bridge Co.
180 s do Nescopeck Bridge Co.

3511 do French Creek Bridge Co.

100 alt. Conentaugh {fridge Co.
60 do Schuylkilland Pottstown Bridge Co

100 do 'Loyal Hanna Bridge Co.
92 do Milton Bridge Co.

171 do Robbstown Bridge Co.

200 do Towanda Bridge Co.

1250 du Franklin and Allegheny Bridge CO.

120 do Schuylkill Bridge,(at Matson's ford)
Company.

300 do Wllliamspot t Bridge Co.. Washing.
ton county.

Also,stock In the following Turnpike Road Cortina-
nips, to wit:

2124 shares in the Harrisbutg, Carlisle and Chambers.
burg.
Chambersburg and Bedford
Bedford and Stoystown.
Stoyst own and Greensburg.
Greensburg and Pittsburgh.
Huntingdon, Cambria and Indiana.
Erie and Waterford.
Perkiomen and Reading.
Gap and Newport.
Waynesburg, Greencastle and Ider
cershnrg.
Morgantown, Churchlown and Blue
Ball.
Little Conestoga.
Berke and Dannbin
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid-
dletown.
Easton and Wilkesbarre.
Susquehanna and Lehigh.
Milford and Owego.
Downingtan, Ephrata and Harris.
burgh.
Centre nod Risharoqulllas.
Susquehanna and York borough.

Centre.
York and Gettysburg.
New Holland.
Bpr og House, No
Bethlehem.
Cayuga and Susquehanna.
Susquehanna and Waterford.
Susquehanna and Vora.
Bridgewater and Wilkesbarre.
Tittsbnrgh and New Alexandria.
New Alexandria and Conematigh.
Belmont and Easton.
Pittsburgh and Butler.
Philittsburgand Susquehanna.
Butler and Mercer.
Mercer and Meadville.
Anderson's Ferry, Waterford cad
New Haven.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.

•

Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dingman's Choice.
Robbstown and Mount Pleasant.
MountPleasant and Somerset.
Somerset and Bedford•
Hanover and Carlisle.
hilllerstown and Leivislowa.
Bellefonte and Philipsburg.
Philadelphia, Brandywine and
London.
Belmont and Ogltquaga.
Harrisburg and Millerstown.
Philadelphia and Great Bend.
Lewistown and Huntingdon.
Armstrong and Indiana.
Clifford and Wilkesbarre.
Indiana and Ebensburg.
Washington and Williamsport.

Washington and Pittsburgh.
Lycoming and Potter.
Middletown and Harrisburg.
Bellefonte, Aaronsburg and Young

manstown.
Butler and Kittanning.
Milesburg and &neth port.
Derrstownand Youngmanstown.
Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh
York Haven and Harrisburg bridge.
Abingdon and Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway.
Lewisburg and Youngmansi own.

Somerset and Conernaugh.
Carbondaleand Lackuwana.
Somerset and Cumberland.
Lewisburg and Jersey Shore
Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York State Line.
Titusville and Union Mills.
Atnistrong and Clearfield.
Warren and Ft anktin.
Sugar Grove and Union.
Brownington. Elarrisvilleand Frank
lin.

9310
2154
2.564
1700
3477

100
1360
512
250

180 do

goo do
580 do
100 do

250 do
100 do

1240 do
640 do

400 do
50 do

1600 do
400 do
116 do
500 do

300 do
5600 do
328 do
516 do
967 do
322 do
350 do
947 do
680 do
882 do

1010 do
100 do

520 do
500 ' do
280 do
200 do
660 do
672 do
100 do
717 do
779 do
500 do

100 do
800 do
256 do
980 do
360 do
j5& do
560 do
329 do
855 do
400 do
280 do

1160 do

200 do
1610 do
204 do
240 do
408 do
200 do
280 do
96 do

360 do
24 do

320 do
128 do
160 do
40 do
96 do

224 do
160 do

80 do
SO do

200 do Snowshoe and l'ackersvllle.
48 do Laekawazen.

200 do Butler and Freeport.
64 do Sterling and Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and Harmony.

224 do Pittsburgh Farmers and Mechanics'.
160 ' do Bedford,and Hollidaysburg.

160 do Luthersittug and Punxalawney.

160 do Birmingham and Elizabethtown.

.64 do • Bald Bade and Nittany Valley.

Thetermsand condltions of raid sales will be made

khoWn on the days aforesaid,or by an application,at any

dine: to this office. Slate stock will be received in pay-

Meat at par, or certificates of credit. which have been

entered on'the books of the Auditor General, in pursu-

ance or a vesolittion ofthe General. Assembly, passed on
the '7th day of Apet, 1842.

By order °tithe Governor
A. -V.PAIISOtift.

Secretory of the .oommou'lth,Pep 20—4ltz

Dg. WILLIAM EVANS'S SOOTHING SYRUP—
This Infallithe remedy has preserved _hundreds

when thought past reeovery,-from couvulsions. As soon
as the Syrup is rubbed on the dims, the thild will reet_N-

er. This preparation is so Innocent, so efficacious, and so
pleasant, that no child will refute to let Its gamete rub
bed with it. 'Whin infantsareat the age offour montlis
tho' there nOappeliranee 4 of teeth, one bottle sr( the
Syrup should he used to open the pores. Parents should
r.ever l ewithoutthe syrup In the nursery ~wherethere
are young chlhigta.for if aeltild wakes in the nightwith
pain in the_gums, theSyrupinurtediaurly givim ease, hy

arknin)vihepores, and healing the gums;thereby prevent.

intponsksinatts reVelljk.Atfo.. Por-Bale, liflbalefale and
Reath,' R. EtSELLERS,-Attest,

sep 10 No. p. Wood street. belouisiteonti.

'AMES HOWARD * CO.. Xesnsfsetsrer* of Wail
lortper. IS, Weed Street. Pitts/atria.

Have aisrays on:liand an estensive-assorintent of Satin'
Masa end - Vitin PAPER' HANGINGS, Velvet And,
imitation Hotters. of-the latest style and bar
patteres,cor papering itafis.pariont and sheathers.

They teanufsetnne and have on band at all liner.
printing.Wriamt,tetter,Wrapping and Tea Paper.Son •
net imarsipsoliii
oo the

0.-an of wbieb they °gerair*"
tetn!a and to *lark lOW

intitrthaitilißgtemberats and others.
ALIO-Ihmtk .SoOki anti) kinds and the bestenalitY,

SchVntliet4ts.'ete.,lPAnyttOn handand for sale as&Ore,
N. ; Tithettei3erstpe taken Inexchange:

-_--

ireireirselliß4llll**ll=irivel4lll4**loo44MlX,$lll#4l6llN '
'or

tiattiflidria"
rigs Tam se& Ittlitrediateiyigitya Aturfattbegstio-

omits 4s. inn*" isrebitilitadielkOr ONlSefetppliefulWaall of
Bre tale OCilatileithr -When means
cantivilkihemecattely la say curepialifi,ur forutof
sickuess,thatithe ihaeltaturrs f'lLus do sot relieve sad
generally ture. Although these pit% prbdtges sinews

toner,tbat eibbt ts not to prostrate the body,'as With
other torsdhAttes, but the frame is itorigatsted by-there-

moval of the causeof Weakness, the morbld,the vitiated

humorsfruits the blood.
Harmless in themselves, they merely

, Assiss•NaTuaa
throw out the occasion. of sickness from the body,

and they require no alteration in the dieLarclothing.

In lbet.the human- body ishetter able to sustain with-
out injury, the inciemencyof the weather. while under
the influenceof this infection destrojang,discase aradica
ting Medicine than at any other time.

The importance of Btandreth's Pills for seamen end
travelers Ig. therefore,selfevident.

By the timely use oftins. Medicine how much anxiety

and sickness, 'night we , not prevent: Cold, Billions af'
fections, Typhus, Scarletsnd fevers of all kinds, would
he unknown! But where sickness dots exist, let no
time be lost, let the BRANDRETEI'S P,ILLS be at once
sent for, that the Remedy may be rippled, without fur

tiler loss of Time—To as Reuttamrala---
That Brandreth's Pills have stood a seven years' test

in the United States.
That they area vegttable and innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic
recent; infect tons orotherwise.
That they purify the blood, and stay the further pro-

gress of disease In the human body.
That, in many cases, where the dreadful ravages of

ciceration had laid bare ligament and bone, and where,

toall appearance,mo human means could save life, have
patients by the use of these [llia, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having been completely

eradicated.
That each of the genuine has upon it 'ma Lt. COrt R 161 UT

LABELS
That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin

Brandreth upon it.
That there must be upon each box three signatures,

thus:
B. BRANDRITLI, M. D.

A tid three signatures, Hine:—
BattJaSSIN 1111.ANDRIKTIC.

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS':
“All acute fevers everrequire some evacuation to bring

them toa perfect crisis and solution, and that even by

stools, winch, must he promoted by art when nature

does nut do the business itself. On this account, an
ill timed scrupulousness about the weiglines. of tire body

is of bad consequences; for it is that which seeins chiefly

to make evacuations qtemqsary ,
wildß nature attempts

after toe humors are fit tobe expelled , but is not able to

accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can

affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse has been

so low that it could hardly be felt. anU the debility ex
irente, yet both one and tie ether have been restored by

it." The good effect to be derived from the Brandreth
Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By
their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or
Ou.Bll pox wouldev.r assutue their malignant form.

To appreciate to ;he full extent 011e:incalculable bone•

fits of BR A NDRETH'S PILLS, they must be used when

the First Symptoms of DiFease present themselves. One

doze then, and their good effects will be felt throughout

the attack—Tr is TAMING TtiEN IN TOM that is the great

secret in the cure of all appearances .cif disease arising

from bad blood, and I presume there are few at the pres.

eat day, will say anything of those Mileages which affect

the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have

yet to see.
Hoping that some who read this may be benefitted by so

doing. I am respectfuPy.
the public's servant,

B. BR ANDRETIL 51. D.

241 Broadway. New York;
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.

The nubile will ,please observe that to Brandreth Pills
are gentfine'unless the box has Hume labels upon it.

each containing a fhc similie signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Brandreili. These labels art engra•
ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex•

pense of several thousand dollars. Remcniberi the lop

—.the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act of Congress. in the rear 11841,

by Bet tatnin Brandreilt, in tee Cleric's Oftire in the Dis

tile Court of the So, thern District of New
Dr. B. Brandreth's own office, No. 98, Wood Street,

Pittsburgh. Only plr.ce in Pittsburgh whetethe genuine

Pitts can he obtained. Each Agent . who .sell• the true

Erandreiti Pill, has an engraved cetoficate of Agency

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds

of $5OO lose!l ,one other Pills than those received from

Dr. B. or Ids special General Agent. Mark, the certifi-

cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, whirl? is

in his own band writing. Obeerve, on each certificate

there Is an exact copy ofthe three labels on each box en-
graved thereon. Purchaser. see 'lilt the engraving of

the labelson tbe certificale correspond with I hose on tbe

box.
The following are Dr. Benjamin Brandreth's Agents

for the sal,: of his Vegetahle Universal Pills, in Alleghe-

ny couty, Pa., who are supplied with the new lahelled

boxes.
Price 25 ern's with directions.
Pcitrcipal(Klice, No. 98. Wood Street, Pittsbur

Allegheny, Mr. ions G Less.
IlicKeetiport, H.ROWLAND.
Noblestown, JouN JOHNSON.
Stecvarts Town, CaIiSSMAN 4 SPAULDING
A LEX•NDER ASDALI. CIiDIOD.
ESWARD THOMESoll,WilltirtSbUrgil.
CrEIGROD PONTNIt, Fairvicw-
Roa6RT EDITH PORTIA, Tarentum.
Elizabethtown, C P.Thzat..
East Liberty, DANIEL NEGIACX•
gttENDLEY t/MIN, Pleasant Hill.
Dam) R. COON—Plumb Township.
Ww. 0. HUNTER— Allen's Mill. [sep 10

PILES cared by the tse of Dr. Harljrh's Compound
Strengthening and German Alierieiit Pips

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the

Agency flout you for the sale oro your medicine, I

formed an acquaintance wi:h a lady !of this place, who

was severely afflicted with the Piles, Poi eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,

and her physician considered her case so complicated,
that lie very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, tc. JAMES R.KIRBY

October 3, 1840. Chambershug, Pa.

(Office and General Depot, No. 19.North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Sarntiet Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. see 10

sittAithis-31,

Soitt**l4lo4-art
at
4.tenerii

ttr itteiffiel ittirftlititin"'ltiVe4lll
trii•Ladlitihnififi Wet S#OLti Mititeisfikett "patraikka:lffni
pledges'lierself to keep every thingor moat stylish

description, and pay imrtiono. '
it is with confidence Mrs. T. recommends her French

and Loudon made cameo; also tier splendidnistirtinent
ofEntbroidery,-which is superior anything yit intro-

duced in this country: it includettaby LineniCithnol
sears: Orientals, Capella la Cardinal. Demi, ditto. Der.

thas for Evening Costume. :Collars Cuffs, Pocket nand-
kerchiefs, Moreng and Night Caps, ke., which-will be
ready for theirapprnbalion on the 9th of Ottokeriterr,

Mrs. T. waiting -the arrival of her Bonnet* from

,Europe, at No. .2 Ferry street, between Ltberty and

Fourth streets.
sera. 29—dtf.

----

n. s. sfacntAw OW. P. HAMILTON. 1
AGRAW t- HAMILTON, Attorneys at Law, have

Mremoved their Office to the residence of H.S. Ma.
-yaw ;op Fourth PIO WO 110101WilhOlnyetMichneld.OP 10

ft,C °7ll;;l„, Vyße At:eEentire6o:.Tonst7i9tivef Or lt;ttsk
Wo doors from the corner of:Wood street. Con.

stantly on hand an assortMent of 100ready made
COFFI NS, ofeverysize and description; covered
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Caine.

ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnt-ted; Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may require.

-

A credit given in atl eases, either ofeuffins or carriages,

requested. . HENRY SHARES, Undertaker.
i see 10 _ .

175BBLS. WHITE LIME. a enaerint article, for

sale by J. G.- A . 04 111.D0N,
No. 12 Waterstreet.

VAMETY Just received from- New York, :3000

'Temperance Almanacs for 1843; 5000copies of the

Journal ofthe..American Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. A 150.2000Chris-
tian Almanacs, and a good assortment ofLOOnnieS Maga-

zine and Pittsbugth, and the Franklin Magazine and Com.

won Almanacs for 11143;by the gross.dozen or slosh.;

250 copiw ofGrant's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-

siness Dirctory.and Strangers Guide, for eiticents. Also,

Cottage. /Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.
meals, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn

Books; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred

Musk.: Mason's Herewith round and patent notes; Christ •
Gerft.and almost allkintla of School Books; Gunn's Do-

mestic 3tedicine; Day Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let-

ter, and Wrapping l'aper; blue [dock, and red ink, by the

gross, dozen, or hott lc; steel pens, cm ills, slates, pencils and

wafers; Cyclopedia of History, Wes:ern Pilot, and a con.
sideralite variety ofBooks and Stationery, for- sale on ac-
commodating terms tor cash or country pi-mince, .

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,

sep '2 No. 9. Fifth street.

J. K. I'IIOORIIESO. G. E. WARNER. J: PAINTER.

UNION COTTON' FACTORY. Alleghe -y Ciry, at the
end of tile uppOr bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns," Stocking
Ynra,Cotton Twine,Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Ratting,

4-c., and are prepared to fill ordera at the shortest notice.
Saving selected the latest and most improved =chi-

nay,and employed the manager who has attended to the

liQrc FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Past Office, or leant the

store of J 4- C. Painter 4. Co., Liberty street; or Logan
4- Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt at ten-

lion .

Address—J. K. MOORHEA D CO.
sep 12-1 y

fllO UEDA LES.—There is a large class of remotes in

1_ this City whofrom their continued sitting, to which

their °cctint:Mons oblige I hem,are affected with costiveness

which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least er-
ettion, sense of heaviness extending over the whole head,

intolerance of light and soutid.an inability of fixing the

attention to any mental operations-,rumbling in the bow-

els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after

meals when' ny exertion is used, as going quickly up
stairs; temprefickle; these ace symptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The occa.
Mona' use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble

and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of

the Brandreth rillsjust before dinner, are ofen found

highly benefi'cial; many use them very advent ngeonsly In
this way; they aid and assist digest ion, restore the bowels
to a proper condition,erillven the spirits, impnrt clear

ness to the complellosi,purtfy tilt blood, and promote a

general feeling of health and happltiezv.
Sold at Dr. It- andreth's Office. No. 98 Wood strtet,

Pitishiireh--Prlce 25 cent 1 per box, with full directiory.
MM only place in Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Pills ran be obtained, is the Doctor's own or
fice. No 98 Wood street. srp 10

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN•
STRUMENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cutler and Surgical

astrament Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SDEARS.)

Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their In•
strumenisrnadety the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern.prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on band.

also Halters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fully solicited.
N. R. Altarticies warranted of the best quality. and

jobbing done as usual. Sep 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often term!•
natesin another of a more serious nature, if pro.

per remedies are not rest orted to in time. In all forms

of this disease, Dr. Ilarlich's Compound Strengthening

and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure
—first. by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus remo-

ving all diseases from the Liver? by the use of he Ger-

man Aperient P;lls, er which the Compound St rengt h.
ening Pills are taken togive strength and tone to those

tender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a permament cure. These Pills are neatly put up in

small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sate by Sam-
uel Frew comerof Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.

Fen 10

ALLEN KRAMEIt, Erchange Broker, No. 46, Cor-
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Po.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight checks, on the Eastern cities., for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

RHFILRENCES:
Pittsburgh,Pa, Wni. Bell Fr Co., John D. Davis,

Lorenz, J. -Painter sr CO., Joseph Wood well, Jarnes May
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson sr Co., John 11. Brown

4. Co. Ciecinsati, 0., James P4'Candlexs. St. Louis,

Mo.. J. B. M'Donald. Louisville, W. D. Pope, Esq.

Presl Bank Ky. sepMEWING CUREperformed bYDr—Swagne'sINTERESTING
Syrup of Prase." Virginians,or Wild Cher-

ry. Raving made use ofthis invaluable Syrup in my family,

which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing and choking ofphlegm, difficulty of breathing,
attended with constant cough, sprawls, convulsions, tc.
ofwhich I had given open hopes of its recovery until I
was advised to make trial of this! invaluable medicine.
After seeing the effects it -had upoh my child, and con-
cluding to make the same trial uphn myself, -which en-
tirety relieved Me ofa cough thati was afflicted with for

many years. Any person wishinito see me can ca at
my house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.

.1. Wit.cox.

ItEMOVAL.—The undersigned begsleave to Worm
the public, t kat he hat removed front his old stand.

to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite tbe Ex
change Hotel, where he has fitted up a large Piss° Foexs

WARE Roots, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assort merit of PIANOS ever offered in this market.

His pianos tOXIst 'of different patterns, of superior

Rose Wood,afOihogany,beautifully finished and mo•
deled. and constructed throughout of the very beg Illa-

terfals,which,for durability, and quality of tone, as well
as touch, be warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has enhtreed his manufactory, and made arrange.
meats to supply the increasing demand for this instru-

ments he respectfully requests those intending to pur.
chase to call and examine his assortment beforeptircha•
sing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell towns, (or

I cash, titan any other establishment east or west of the

mountains. S. BLUME,
Coirner of Penn and St. Clairstreets,

sep 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel. Pittsburgh, Pa.

DR. 'SWAYNE'S SYRUP OS' WILDCIISRY.

ii
We call the attention of the Public to the nßumerous

certificates which have been in e rcalation in oar paper

and some others of this city, hig ly recommending Dr.

Swarrievis Compound Syrup of , lid Cherry .—We have

seen the original certificatethaud %lave no doubt. but they

come from truly gratefill hearts,efipressive ofthabenefits
which they have received•frore thbt valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who le fremsently : used' the

above medicine. who •can-spealt with confidence of its
virtues.—Satarday Chronic/a. Ic‘TARRANTED William

V V Evantt's Camomile Pills,
bwrics .--Letterfrom the Hon. Ab'll'm Weld.

lan,Sullivan County East Tennessee,idernberofeongress.
WAinWITOII, July 3d. 1838.

Sir--SinceI have. been in thill'eity I have used some of
your Dyspeptic medicinewith infinite benefit and satin
faction, and tint(eveit to be a mostvaluable remedy. One
or my onsti tuents, Dr. A. Carden, of Camphell county,
Tennecsea. wield to me tosend him some. which I did,
and he has mployed it very successfully` in binPranlice,
and Sayan iit invaluable. ' Mr. Johnsdn, your agent at
this illacei°olinklyou would probably like an agent in.
Tennessee. If so, I wouldrecommend Dr. A Carden, is
a proper pervon to officiate*tribe saleof your celebrated
medicine. Shouldlou commission lifixt be is 'willing to
act•for you. Yon can send the medicine by water to the
care aRobertiCiog .4. Sons. Knoivitte county. Tennes-
Pee, drby land to Graham tioustoi, Tazewell. East
Tennessee. 1 -have no doubt hat If-you had agents in
several counties le East Tenneeseestlitgrent deal of medi-

. elmWould be sold. i tun going to take some of it home

=lll4ll M BEER. .Defur.—Respectfell? for my ow" that of::myfriends, and should
-"WV' his f lends n d the public in general like tobear fromyou whether you would like an agent"*".ll••embartredbest fit it 114644'Meet, slantvttle. Euitivan County. EutTennesare.;.r can get
.."" 14.400 1"r .feditg—'--abecraven-;10 Jae- legate the Inertbentit to wetfor you live near there:
riaitter ittentirm - liegaltibirnte( Jwblic TC•UrP tesPectikill•

• ; - Aaft*B4lll-111 ,et.r.u.AN,er Tehnessee.
' t..t.'reeidee4.tiffspoitr• Porta% Wholesaltend 'Eaton. by. - • •

Ic r.tekuipkitsuoil is4v-- . . -R. -B.IINLEARB.AveIa.y derma orf.heirlag t wetly.ereellters •11", - gap 10. sep 10 No. 20,Wood strett•ibeht* teeth&

ittcFittow' Ciltssits:—With si tally I would advise
you, one slid all, boih sick and ell, always- tO have . a
bottle of Dr litisina'seompoun -Syrup of Wild- Cherry

in your houser—it is invaluable in cases of emergency,
such as Spitting of -ffitiad, -A ma, attacks of violent

Coughing, which is often the ce se of spitting of blooa,.

Vkilerit Nervous- Affections,- hid' -occasionally- come
frem-fright, and'- various othe causes,- producing great.
oilier. 'sudden coids- from itn : oper espoinie, Which.
are often - let rug to. en alarm ng esteotilor want-of

means being Coady- at'hand;—. d,.as 1 .have used Dr:

13Wastne..iletitrianudilyrip of . lid elleir*. repeatedly
, In- my jheillyoind-alwart wit -alerted .troessisal=l can

1 reecnoAtid tt-With confidence, s. being op* of the best

I fatuity Medicines-which has :e et been offered to. the

!Mblir --Self-11,4e" 'CAM**.
.13o111•Py WM....limns, :whamaitie it 4,004.,,n17 NM

:firrPittsburitio-..-N0;62 Market street: , . .. cep MI --

• the4444001,t =EllMEE

golig
4b4Niti 11$00!1,

• Pittsinogh,.June 18,1839.

Mr. ions Distitito:—.Dear Sir--Having been present.

yesterday, at the experiment whieh you' were pleased to

make, in the presence of a !mintier of our business men,'

of t hesafetyof your IRON CHESTS, in case of fire, it

gives me pleasure to say, that so far as was capable of

judging, the test was fair, and the result exceeded my

eXpectatiorts. -
The Chest was a small one, about 30 'ticltes high, by

abciut 18 of 20 inches in breadth and depth,Landwas pla-

ced on a block ofwood about a foot in I hicklis,.so as

to elevate it about that height from the ground; several

books and newspapers were deposited insideof the

manner in which Metchants anti others would usually

place them—a large quantity of light pine wood [stabs
from an adjoining Saw MIII,I was then placed around

and above it, and the tire kindled on the windward side,
soas to drive the flame against the back part of theehest.

The tire was kept up about three quarters of an hour,

until you had gone among the spectators end received

from them• their universal answer that.'the' test was

sufficient. The chest was then drawn ont of the fire,

and cooled, and opened, and examined. The contents

were all safe, and the only injury done well to the hack

of one book which appeared to be a tittle citarred. From

what I witnessed; I think that these cheatsare desery

ing of confidence, as affording, perhaps,thS best security

to Merchants for their hooks and papers, which they can

have without building. large, thick, and expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better sec irity than many vaults

which I have seen bulk. YourSAMUfriend,
EL CHURCH.

toeconcur in the above statement, having beet' pres.

sent when the chest was testee.
iii. Cooper, J. K. Shoeaborger.

J. Ianrridio, J. Painter,

Afiiier, Jr • C L...Brmstrong,
'i Thomas Craig, S. C. D. Howard,

Robe Bell,
4. Cordell,
A. H. Hoge,
J. W. Hoyt.

Eztract of a hotter from Pugh Fr illeord, dated Cis

eissatz,29tlt. Afar: h,1842.
J. Denning, Pitts.huret, Pa: Respected Friend: We

have the satisfaction to state as thelnest recommendation
we can give of the utility of Your Iron SafeS , t hat we

havl oneof them which was in an exposed situation in

our counting room, at the time of the flrO, on the morn-

ing ofthe 10th inst• which consuined our Polk Sc, omewhichto.

gether with a large portion alba meat, lard, it
it contained; —and that our hooksaifd papers which were

In the Safe, were entirely uninjuted, and were taken

from it after the fire; without ever beingr discolored.
Yours, tc. PUGFI 4- ALVORD

ExtrOct of a Letterfrom Slater k Holbrook, dated St.

Louie, Feb. 24th, 1841.
Ma. DYNNING, Dear Sire Oneof your second size attests

was burned a few- days ago; in leather store-- it pre-

served its contents. Respectfully yours,
sep 10 SLATER itFIOLBROOK.

LIVER COM PLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Hat ,

Itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ entirely cured of

the abovedistresslng disease His symjnoms were pain

and weight in the left side, loss ofappetite, vomiting,acid

eructations. -a distension of the stomach. sick head-ache,

furred tongue. countenance changed to a citron color, diffi-

cony ofbre_athing,disturbed rest, attended whit a cough,

great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-

rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards

had the advice of several phys ,clams, but received no

relief. until usin! Dr. Harlicia's Medicine, which termina.
ted in effecting a pe feet cure.

Principal Office. 10 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner tipr
ty and Wood streets.

10
itte

Cincinnati, February 15, 1840

Dr. Fn.Avis—Dear Sir:— Permit me to take the liberty

of writing to you at Gila time to express my appriAation,
and to recommend to the attention of heads of families
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

Syrup of Prunus Vlrginiann, or Wild Cherry Bark. In

my travels of late I have seen in a great many instances
the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Choaking ofFlite.gm, Asthmatic attacks, !i.e.
tc. I should not have written this letter. however, at

present, although I have felt it my duty to add my testi

many to it for some lime, had it not been for a tale in.

stance where the medicine above alluded to was met ru•

mental in restoring to perfect health an "only child,"

whose ease was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac.

quaintanee. "I thank Heaven;' said the dusting moth.

er, "my child is saved from the jaws of death! 0 honc
feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe: is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

It ild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. 1 ant certain t ave witnessed more than

one hundred cases where It has been attended with cam.
Wei e sic es: ,. I ant using it myself in an obstinate at.

tart: of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual In aex
ceedlngly sitort time, considering iltelieverity of the case.

I ran reromend it in the fattest confidence of Its superior
virtues; I would advise that no family should he without

it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times its price. The public are

sired there is no quackery about it. R. Jacason, D. D.
Formerly Pastor ofthe First Preshyterlan Church,

N
Sold by WM. THORN. who'esale,k retail, only agent

I for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Ma,ket -street. sep 10

ABOON TO THE HUMAN RACE!—.'Discovq•

what will destroy Life, and you area great man.

• Discover what will prolong Life, and eke scorld will
call you Impostor."
There are faculties, bodifr and intellectual, within ats,

with which certain herbs have affinity, and over which
they have power."

B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or

Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews. White Swellings,

Rheumatic. Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,

Tuniors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neek Sore Throat,

Croup. Contractions of the mantel,' Scrofulous en-
largements, Tender Feet, and every description of In-
jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human Frame, are

cored or greatly relieved by his never-to be avjatientiy

extolled remedy.
C'ERTIFICATY.—TheCaIIowIng letter from Major Gen-

eral Sandford. as to the qualities of the External Reme-
dy, speaks volumes:

New YORK, Feb. 9, 1842
Dear you oblige me with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of the
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my son's
knee, about which !utast* tineasy,and I hove found it
productive of immediate relief in several eases of enter
oat iolory In my family. A few evenings since, my
youngest child wasseized with a violent attack °recoup,

which was entirely -removed In twenty miners,, by rah-
blog her chest and threat freely with the External Rem-
edy. I think You ought to Manufacture this Liniment
for general use, instead of confining the use ofit; as you
have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.

Yours tint", - C. W. SANDFORD. •

Da. B. Baiwortirrit,24l Broadway, N. V.
_
ry-For rite at 241 Broadway, pair Yorkotad at Wm

rate ,No, 93 Woodstreet, Pittsburgh. PRICII-50 cents
per bottle with directions. sapt 0

se-9 le

Secarrawr'sOrncs,
Harrishergh. AllSosiR4ih.1842.

OALR OF TSB CA NALS AND RAILROADS BE-
-10 LON:GINO TO TifE STATE.—Nmice is hereby di-
vea"that in 'illifOnnce or the .inwenteellth. eighteenth.
nineteenth and tafetrilelb Sections ofttin Act ofAssembly
passed the 27th dayoridly, 1842,proposals will he reel
ved at theState_Department untilthe last:day of Novem-
ber of all wed Intetutif ibe CILIUM and
Rail Riad*: beierigifig ibii-Oothisonwealtb. Sir which
titatepockaii par wine, will toe.recedSiklajpaYinent.

Zech indbridenti or Eitimpanytiritintridtspoellkskily, to
state; the patticuiar floeOf Canal or Esti :Road ithieb
they deslietn the amount of their respective
bids therefor the 'der' and surnamesof all concerned in
the; (Dir,,totei.Yrerthteir plangper "Plairisofresidence.
to order that thitsable May be lebibepre,ibe nestLegiti-
mate.

The propos)* post helmeted tts sad_ dirested to the
oCoirtmorterealtit withan trodomeometoo the

lIMIIe4 • '.P.r 4tIr•voir fee Us inuxkass.e• Panic rah
vrorks." By orderof the Goveroor.

11.1r. PARIBONg. •

itedretary of,the GoossOnierilith

VAPIIV P
-1911(06tai rat ~e 2

TRAVELERS TARR NITprovided with the Safetybills printed with a figure or theful you are ird deceived by ~gentsmatingXheir boats to be ,
Guard, when they are rot 1.)

The following Iva list of bests
ty Guard at the Por: of Plush
first on I he likt have the inaproN
apparards it is Imponible for le ,
SAVANNA, FO'
RARITAN, IL 3NIAGAR At, DV;
ORLEANS,
CANTON, ii i
LADY OF LYONS, CA
VALLEY 'FORGE, Ir _

FORT PI'T'T. GA ;
BREAKWATER, lip,,
EXPRESS MAIL, DuiALPS,
CASPIAN,
IDA,
WEST WIND, II
MARQUETTE,
TALLEYRAND, . .

PANAMA, P
CICERO, AG
'SARAH ANN,
NARRAGANSEI T,
AMARANTH. 01'
MUNGO PARK, Ott,
NEPTUNE, Ci
ADELAIDE, J 1
NORTH BEND, GA
MARIETTA, II
BRUNETTE, CI
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

The traveling Communily an
before they make a choice orate
and see whether it would rot k
and security to choose a Surf!, 1
passage am: freight, In prefereat
against explcsion—and mat de
that this invention has the u
fifty steam engine Mawr's-3m
it is to understand the salJect, ref
interested—besides n litunberofr.
,c gentle,'en and m hers—ail of
my office, No. 10. Water stud,' .
pleasure at all times in eibMi ii
who will lake tire trouble to roll,

sup 10

lirA I.UA TILE REAL Mtn
The Fut", sitter offers fors'''.

ced rotes, the creater part of tus .

the cities of Pittshorch and Alir!
Brick Warehouses, nrarly net.

all nate on Market atter', I e! wren F ,

braeina a front of about 54 feed by
lire, or Fettara [Hy toFI:il purchaser,

Also, a seleri Pritoz, lot In Alin
beewath, lw upward or :350 feet ie
from, one on iI Pen ii yIvani: an
Was/tin:Fon S, reel

A !Fn. the Ini adjoin ins the ohm!'
Vol xmarty '3 feet to tlerM, Inrst,r
Rant mansion Vionse. vrt ICII I DOW ‘•

ings.
Also, a lot wlll, aktn.

ate no I lie corner Marteraid NUM.
a Inotternie ground trIN,MhlA% ten

n grocery.
Fnn 10

FLAX SF.ED it .I.iarD
.cas), or goods, n quanuly or TM

Almost all Foods of Co''m! Porto
for cash or goods at tiAgelssl

PP p 21-1 f Commission Wm,

JOHN HART. Commtwo, ,v
duce and America Jim!.

It EVER TO—-
ino. Grier, E--q., PaiO3wel
Aaron Bari,
James G.ehran of rd.
Jnn. D. Davis, •
0191aY * Hanna,
Avery,Ogden tn.

Jno. Woodhourne, F.9.,Madiga

V,ALU'ABLE FA BM FOR
F,nrn) on which I lice, m

Braddocksfield, contalnins velt
acres; about 70 acres of whirl ,

well timbered. There err aro
and a barn 63 feet by 34; an oil
Also, about seventy acres of con
be equal co that of any uplacd
Terms made known on spolitS.
in the premises. WILLIO

WILLIAM C. WALL, plo

and Picture Franc
Fourth Street putsburgh.—e;
kc., for Artists, always on tail
promptly framed to order. Re

eat notice.
Particular attention paid tc,

ery description.
Persons fitting up steam ROV

theiraditantage to call.

NVRITE LE/. P.—The
ieis,

suz.

" to furnish pain
chase pare White Lead wade er
ranted equal, if not sormloro
All milers addressed to MOO
4. CO NO.IIO Second street,?
attended to.

&DIES FASHIONABLE
Fifth St.. an e doorftolo

The Ht.stescriber respectnellI Pittsburgh and wieinily the°
tailing Shoes of his own mos.'
where he will keep CO

moot of all kinds of ladies,Slay,s'
and shoes, ofthe hest qua
emit° suit the times lie sin

kinds of fancy work —sorb a,
ollapers, colored gaiters, and be

children's Osiers, silk piters,ll
will be made at the shortest ad

oar. ,Ladies will please tall:ail
as the subscriber feels conadesill
any article in his line they mg'

seal°
P.S. Don't forget the OW-1

door from Harris's IntellOge
from Markeskoreet.

' ----------------iLLIASIDiGBY Mingtibusiness ofMogi 4
Liberty street and 42 Merle
I hanhs to the numerous Ideas
firm, for the verytiberot ONO

14nded to him, in connectios
wishes to assure them the er

merit the continuation of the

c,eolihilly inviteAbel's' attestinr
ClOthing,which he intendsM

than; hasbeen ever offered,
the. whole of the stock of ile ,i

'Me; andarils in tends tocottil
eash:business, he feels 04_S0
=rills* bitstock, either 10""'

"OaOf WOrkalanal IP. _di

Please to take noticethat e'''

tared in Pittsburgh.

SAMUMORROW,44. She/rya fib' 00
Wood and Nrks* Streti g,„. oge
In his Its at the tbote',,Ald
and others are solicited tort.?l
of wool, which willbe sold
al leerIbla#

HOute
s.

spouting, sadOlt
WOO

Titn:
siestr%4'4

NO.,
SUED B
• &.w.

WOOD 4"
SI,LARS a
TWO CgNT

at I tie same
• DOLLAR.
'SIX CENTS

Advert'
ELVE IA

One mon
Two mull
Three m.

iFour mo
Sir montl
one Year

FATISEM
AT PC YAW,

Six Wont
One year
In promo.
DOLLARs

FFIC
between 11
aster.

ti door fro
Wiliock, C

:between F
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